DATABASES . . .

Academic Search Premier
To access the A-Z databases list use either of these options.
To find ACADEMIC SEARCH PREMIER click on the A for the list of databases and click on ACADEMIC SEARCH PREMIER.
NB IF YOU ARE NOT ON CAMPUS, YOU WILL BE ASKED TO LOG IN:

Stellenbosch University user verification for off-campus access to the library’s e-resources
Universiteit Stellenbosch gebruiker verifikasie vir afkampustoegang na biblioteek se e-bronne

Off-campus access is restricted to Stellenbosch University staff and currently registered students only.

Use your campus username and password

Teken aan met jou US kampus Gebruikersnaam en Wagwoord:

Username: 
Password: 

Log on

Cannot log on? / Probleme om aan te teken?
Change your password or get Help at: www.sun.ac.za/password
Type in your search terms here. Please note: hyphenate “south africa” as a keyword.

Please note: you can limit your search to
1. Full text
2. NB only “scholarly journals”
3. By date

Click on the PDF link for the full text article.
By reading the **abstract** of the article you can decide whether the article is relevant to your topic.

For ideas on more keywords look at the subjects under each abstract.